Stichera at the Aposticha
Repose of St. Alexis, Confessor and Defender of Orthodoxy in America - May 7

Come, all you lovers of piety, let us praise our Father

A-lex-is in hymns! He is the adornment of priests and the

boast of the faithful, a fearless defender of the Orthodox

faith, // and our heavenly intercessor.
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v. Your priests shall be clothed in righteousness and Your saints shall rejoice.

Sticheron 2

Re-joice, O people of A-mer-i-ca, let us make a joy-ful

noise to God! Sing a new song to the Lord, O Min-ne-ap-o-lis!

Ex-alt him, O Wilkes-Barre: from you the sound of our Father

A-lex-is went forth; his words have put the hard of heart to shame, //

show-ing all where to seek the Truth.
v. My mouth shall speak wisdom, the meditation of my heart shall be understanding.

With what wreaths of victory shall we crown our most wise teacher, Alexis? What words can suffice to tell of his love for Christ's Church? As a shepherd he protected his flock from all foes, visible and invisible.